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Introduction
The loss of tooth structure from endodontic procedures, followed by reduction for
a crown preparation, usually leaves insufficient support for a crown.21 Typically, a core
foundation is made to replace this lost tooth structure and to provide support for the
crown. However, when there is not enough tooth structure remaining to provide retention
for a core, a post al1d core is needed.39 An ideal post should be resistant to corrosion,
provide retention to the core, support the core in such a manner that the cemented crown
does not lose its attachment and transfers forces in a strategic fashion to the tooth in order
not to cause undue susceptibility to root fracture. 23-25 There are two major types of posts
and cores: custom posts and cores and prefabricated posts and cores.
The custom post-and-core creates a post that is customized to fit the canal. Both
the post and core are cast together as a single unit. The additional cost and time involved
in laboratory processing and the significantly higher survival rates of parallel sided posts,
have led to the decline in use of custom-cast post and cores. 1,16,19,54,80,81 Consequently,
custom-cast posts are mainly used in teeth with elliptical or excessively flared canals
while prefabricated posts function best in teeth with more circular canals.21
Prefabricated posts are placed chairside and differ from cast custom post and core
in that the canal is enlarged to fit the configuration of the selected post and the core is
formed from amalgam, resin composite or glass ionomer cement. 13,14 Prefabricated posts
are classified according to their geometry, i.e., shape and configuration, or by the method
of retention.25 Those that are retained primarily by surface threads that mechanically
engage the dentin are considered active, while those that do not contact the canal wall but
2rely on cement for retention are considered passive.21 Active posts are more retentive than
passive fitting posts and parallel-sided are more retentive than tapered posts. Standlee et
al demonstrated that parallel-sided threaded posts are more retentive than parallel-sided
serrated posts, and that parallel-sided posts are more retentive than smooth tapered
postS.24 Although parallel posts are retentive, they require removal of much tooth
structure and have been linked to a high incidence of perforatiol1s.1 Tapered posts are
conservative of tooth structure but they have been shown to be less retentive and to cause
unfavorable root fractures unless a ferrule is added.2 Threaded posts are most retentive
but they create 1110re stress during installation and loading than other designs26 and are
associated with a high incidence of vertical root fractures. 1
Posts are fabricated from a variety of materials: metal, fiber reinforced resins, and
ceramic. Metal prefabricated posts are made of stainless steel, titanium, platinium-gold-
palladium, chromium and brass alloys.25 Titanium alloys are corrosion resistant, however,
their strength is much less than that of either stainless steel or cobalt-chromium-
molybdenum alloy. Stainless steel and brass exhibit low corrosion resistance. Platinum-
gold-palladium, titanium and cobalt-molybdenum incorporate the best combination of
strength and corrosion resistance.25 Root canal treated anterior teeth restored with metal
posts often display a gray-blue discoloration and shadowing at the cervical margins due
to their metallic color and opacity. This problem may be exacerbated over time as
corrosive by-products of metal posts add to the problem. lo
Non-metal posts have been developed to overcome some of the mechanical and
esthetic problems irlherent with metal posts. There are two basic designs to non-metallic
posts: fiber reinforced resin (FRe) and ceramic. These systems ~~_!P-J~~Q~g_t~1>~_!!s~d__-
3with resin cements and are adhesively bonded into the canal. FRC posts systems have
physical properties that are very similar to dentin. These posts have a modulus of
elasticity that is similar to that of dentin permitting favorable flexural and load bearing
properties. This contrasts with stainless-steel which has a modulus of elasticity that is
roughly twenty times that of dentin; for titaniunl, the modulus of elasticity is about ten
times greater than dentin. 11 Posts with a higher modulus of elasticity do not flex when
loaded and this is empirically believed to be a cause of root fracture. Among the fiber
reinforced posts recently introduced are the FibreKor post system, (Jeneric/Pentron Inc.,
V/allingford CT), arId the C-Post, (Bisco, Inc, Schamburg, IL). CosmoPost, (Ivoclar
Vivadent, Ahmerst NY), is one recently introduced all-ceramic post. This ceramic post
allows the placement of highly esthetic anterior restorations. When used with ceramic
crowns, its high degree of translucency allows light to penetrate and scatter even in the
direction of the gingiva. This contrasts with metal posts that reflect most of the incidental
light, leading to an unsightly cervical discoloration. Its mechanical properties, however,
are close to metallic postS.64
The FibreKor system consists of 42% glass fibers, 29% filler and 29% resin
cement by weight. This post system comes in three sizes and the manufacturer makes the
following claims: excellent light transn1ission and esthetics; it cannot breakdown due to
corrosion like nletal posts; intimate adhesion; easy cutting and shaping; ideal flexural and
retentive properties and easy retrieval with conventional burs. It has the following
physical properties: flexural strength of 990 MPa and modulus of elasticity of 29.2GPa
compared to 18.6 GPa for dentin 65,66
4The C-Post is composed of 64% carbon fibers, pre-tensed to 8J.lm and bound in
parallel formation in an epoxy matrix. The surface is machined to yield a 5 to 15 micron
surface roughness that reportedly aids in wetting and micro-retention with 4th and 5th
generation adhesives. It is compatible with the Bis-GMA resins commonly used in
bonding procedures and is adhesively bonded within the root canal space with polymer
dentine bonding agents and resins. It is available in three different styles: a continuous
tapered post indicated for teeth with narrow canals or teeth requiring multiple posts; a two
stage taper, thereby providing a shoulder for stability and to indicate complete seating;
and a two stage taper with the carbon fibers wrapped in a tooth colored apatite mineral
core for enhanced esthetics. The manufacturer reports the following physical properties:
flexllral strength of 1,900 MPa and a modulus of elasticity of 17.8 GPa. 11
TIle all-ceramic post systems is conlposed of 20% Zirconium oxide by weight.
Compared to metallic posts, this glass-ceramic material exhibits a high degree of opacity.
These posts are parallel sided and slightly tapered at the apex. This system is designed to
be used with a pressable ceramic core. Manufacturers claim the following physical
properties: flexural strength in excess of 1400 MPa and modulus of elasticity of 210
GPa.66
Manufacturers of non-nletallic posts make claims that are not always born out in
the scientific literature. While many of the new generation of non-metallic posts claim to
have a modulus of elasticity similar to dentin, the clinical implications of this flexure
might not be an advantage. Manufacturers envision this flexure as allowing the tooth to
flex as a unit when loaded however, some researchers believe that this flexure could mean
5microleakage at the root/core interface, and the potential for root fracture, especially in
maxillary anteriors with heavy shear forces. Stockton and Williams applied shear forces
to anterior teeth restored with either steel posts or C-Posts. They found that 11 out of 13
fiber reinforced samples failed as a result of root fracture compared with only 6 Ollt of 13
steel post samples. 31 This was presumably the result of increased flexing of the coronal
portion that was not surrounded by dentin. They postulated that the greater flexure of the
post under function may have created increased stresses in the surrounding composite
core and the bonded and luted interfaces, resulting in an increased chance of subsequent
root fracture. 3! A110ther study found that the stiffness and strength of this carbon fiber
post system were comparable to metal posts. However, imn1ersion in water before testing,
caused a 70% reduction of stiffness compared to its dry value.32 Isidor et al examined the
fracture resistance of teeth restored with full crowns, composite cores and either ParaPost
or a fiber reinforced post. The fiber reinforced composite post had higher resistance to
fracture under repeated loading than teeth restored with ParaPost. This could be construed
as evidence that the less stiff fiber reinforced composite post provided better load bearing
properties. However, when corrections were made for post diameter, it was found that the
fiber reinforced composite post was indeed stiffer than the ParaPost.40 Using a cyclic
loading machine, Strub et al compared ceramic posts to a resin-ceramic post and found
that although the latter had a modulus of elasticity that was similar to dentin, the ceramic
post was superior despite its high modulus of elasticity.44 These conflicting reports
suggest a need for independent evaluation of the claims made by the manufacturers of
these products before they are universally enlbraced.
6Cores fabricated at chairside are made of amalgam, resin composite or glass
ionomer. Amalgam is relatively easy to manipulate and can serve as an interim
restoration if the casting is delayed. When used with bonding agents, amalgam is reported
to have increased resistance to fracture and it is less likely to debond from enamel or
dentin. 27 Resin composite has adequate strength, bonding capabilities and sets rapidly. It
however, 11as the disadvantage of having low dimensional stability because of its greatly
different coefficient of thermal expansion when compared to dentin. This creates the
potential of generating stress at the dentin interface.25 Glass-ionomer is useful as a core
material and possesses the benefits of a coefficient of thermal expansion close to tooth
structure. It releases fluoride and forms a chemical bond to tooth structure. However, its
low shear strength and brittlel1ess are significant disadvantages when compared to
amalgam and composite.
Luting cements are used to help retain the post in the canal space and to aid in
creating a seal along the canal.25 They also reportedly play a role in the uniform
distribution of stress between the post and canal walls.2 Zinc phosphate is most
commonly used and exhibits high compressive strength, adequate film thickness and ease
of use. It consists of zinc oxide powder and phosphoric acid liquid. It has the
disadvantage of being highly soluble and unable to bond to tooth structure.21 Glass
ionomer cements consist of calcium alunlinosilicate glass containing fluoride powder
mixed with polyacrylic acid liquid. It possess the advantage of bonding to dentin and
being cariostatic while at the same time, providing as much retention as zinc phosphate.21
Moisture contamination however, during setting, has been a down side of this class of
cements. Resin composite cement or adhesive resins are strong and studies have shown
----------------------------------
7that removing the smear layer prior to placement of the resin, results in a bond that is
more retentive than zinc phosphate cement.28
The failure rate of fixed restorations on endodontically treated teeth with posts
and cores is reported to be higher than those restored on teeth with vital pulp.3 The
preparation of a post space significantly weakens endodontically treated teeth and posts,
rather than displaying a strengthening effect, may in fact weaken teeth by a wedging
action.s However, filling acid-etcl1ed post spaces and access cavities with a resin
con1posite did improve strength.5 Mendoza et al reported that placing an adhesively
bonded post to restore a compromised tooth, resulted in an increased strength of the
restoration.34
Despite the steady evolution of post and core systems, the failure of post-retained
crowns ranges from 1.6% to 4.6% per year. 1,16,19 An analysis of clinical studies on post-
and-core systems published since 1970 has reported ranges of survival rates varying from
98.6% after a follow up of more than 10 years, to 77.6% after a mean period of 5.2
years.38 In a four year follow up study comparing 100 endodontically treated teeth with
C-Posts to 100 endodontically treated teeth restored with metallic custom posts, Ferrari
et al found that C-Post was superior to the conventional cast post and core system after
four years of clinical service. so The main causes of failure have been shown to be caries,
loss of retention of the post, loss of retention of the crown, root fracture, post distortion
and post fracture. 1,4,15-20,50,71 Loss of retention was the most commonly cited reason for
failure and root fracture was the most severe irreversible consequence.4 The highest
failure rate was found in maxilla~~~t~ri9I!~eJb._ _______________-
8It has been suggested that the dentist should focus less on factors affecting
retention and focus more on those that affect resistance to root fracture. 1 It has also been
shown that the amount of remaining tooth structure was more important than post design
in preventing root fracture. 7 When a post system is loaded, there are several variables that
can affect the outcome of that force. These include root morphology, the amount of
remaining dentin, post shape and diameter, and choice of luting agent.7, 24 Although
failure can be due to many factors, the mechanical properties of posts significantly
contribute to the success or failure of the restoration.29 There is disagreement however, on
the exact mechanical properties of the post that would allow this to occur. The goal is to
reduce the stresses in the root dentin to a minimum, but some researchers support the
view that a post of high stiffness leads to a more even distribution of forces,14 while
others maintain that a post of low stiffness should he preferred.40 There is general
agreement that high strength and elastic limit are important desirable mechanical
properties to reduce distortion and fracture of the post.30
The effect of microleakage on endodontic treatment outcome has been the subject
of much investigation. As early as 1956, Strindberg considered the leakage of tissue
fluids apically through an inadequate root filling as a major cause for endodontic failure. 48
In 1961, Marshall and MassIer investigated the role of occlusal seal on apical
microleakage using a radioactive tracer. They showed that microleakage occurred even
though the teeth were restored with a coronal restoration.49 Torabinejad et aI, in a study in
vitro showed that in as little as 19 days following exposure to bacteria, there was
complete contamination of the root canal space by some bacteria.83 Eckerbom et al noted
that there is a higher incidence of apical periodontitis in teeth prepared for post retention.6
9This is presumably due to a loss of apical seal as a result of excessive or improper
removal of root filling material. Kvist et al 8 looked at 424 endodontically treated teeth
restored with posts and found that there was a significantly higher incidence of apical
periodontitis in teeth with less than 3 mm of remaining root-filling material. Other studies
reported that provided a minimum of 5 mm of gutta percha is left in the canal, the
removal of laterally condensed gutta percha does not adversely affect the apical seal
irrespective of whether the post space was prepared immediately after obturation or
delayed.68,69 Wu et al noted that in 1990, one of every 4.3 articles published in the Journal
of Endodontics and the International Endodontic Journal dealt with microleakage.35
Despite the large number of publications on microleakage, it is hard to draw firm
conclusions from them because of the disparity that exists in the findings of most
studies.78
Leakage of endodontic materials has been measured uSIng dye penetration
techniques, radioactive isotopes, microorganisms, fluid filtration systems with positive
pressure and electrochemical means. Many of these techniques yield only qualitatative
data and have resulted in a great deal ofvariability.35 The most popular method was linear
penetration of tracer (dye or radioisotope) along a root filling. This method was based on
the assumption that linear penetratioll of the tracer would indicate the gap that existed
between the root filling and the root canal walls. If one compares the linear penetration of
dye following cold lateral condensation, distances as short as 0.12 nun and as large as
9.25 nun have been reported by Lares & EI Deeb and Tl1irawat & Edmunds
respectively.6o,61 Considerable variation in results has been recorded, even within the
same group of authors.6o,62 Such variability might be related to the fact that many~iff~~nt_
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methods of sample preparation were used. These methods include longitudinal splitting
of the root, making cross sections perpendicular to the long axis of the root or
decalcification and clearing of the root.35 One variation of this tracer technique used by
Douglas et al involved dissolving the cementum and dentine in an acidic solution then
spectrophotometrically measuring the volume of tracer.63 Wu et al pointed out that
although operator experience and expertise might contribute to the variation in results,
factors such as ionic charge and size, pH and presence or absence of smear layer , might
be equally important.35 Entrapped air has also been sl10wn to affect the capillary action of
the dye and prevents complete dye penetration.51 ,52 Because of these problems, many now
recommend the use of fluid filtration systems with positive pressure to help overcome the
problems caused by entrapped air and also provide quantitative volumetric data.36
The fluid filtration system was developed by Pashley et al to quantify
microleakage around coronal reatorations.22 This system has been modified and applied to
nlany other experimental situations and has been found to be reliable and
reproducible. 12,73-76. One such system was used by Fogel to compare different post systems
and luting agents. He concluded that none of the post systems tested were capable of
consistently achieving a fluid-tight sea1.9 However, in this nlicroleakage study in vitro,
resin-based cements were found to be most resistant to microleakage followed by glass
ionomer, zinc phosphate and polycarboxylate cements.9 Although there is no evidence to
support the view that a fluid tight seal is necessary for clinical success, the question arises
as to how much movement is significant. By taking into account the average size of a
bacterium and making use of Poisseuille's formula to calculate the volume of voids that
existed along the root canal filling, Wu attempted to give some clinical relevance to fluid
11
filtration studies.35 Even applying this criteria, none of the systems tested by Fogel were
"bacteria-tight".9
Although there are many published studies comparing load bearing properties of
various posts, most have employed a destructive mode of testing, i.e., loads are applied
until tIle system is fractured. 5,27,31,33,34,65 The majority of these studies used tensile testing
to measure a failure limit of post and core. Clinically the amount of tensile stresses on a
post is minimal.53 Other studies have attempted to mimic the shear and compressive
forces tllat are found clinically but have done so by applying a catastrophic blow or a
constantly increasing force until the system failed. This method of testing might have
some clinical relevance to traumatic injuries but the use of cyclic loading USillg
subcritical loads provides information that might be more applicable to normal
physiological function. 37 Jent et al showed that during physiological function, teeth in
vivo can generate from 9-180 N with a duration of contact as little as 0.25 seconds.41
There is however, no published data related to the impact of loads applied during
physiologic function of teeth on the sealibility of luting cements and posts in the root
canal.
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The aim of this study in vitro is to test the null-hypothesis that there is no
difference between FibreKor, C-Post, Esthetic C-Post, CosmoPost and ParaPost with
regards to the following:
• The incidence and mode of failure that develops when conlposite cores attached to
each post are fatigue repeatedly at 45 degrees to the long axis of the tooth with a force
of55.45N (12.2Ibs) at 3Hz for up to 100,000 impacts.
• The change in leakage after 30000, 60,000, thermocycling, and 100,000 impacts or
when failure occurs compared to the initial leakage of each sample.
Experimental Method (Figure 1)
Sample Selection
Sixty single-rooted human teeth extracted for periodontal reasons were used in
this study. These were examined under stereo-microscope at lOX magnification (Nikon
AFXllA) to eliminate teeth displaying cervical caries, radicular cracks or craze lines
from the study. All teeth were stored in 0.2% sodium azide for a minimum of Olle week
after which they were placed under running deionized water for 20 minutes before being
transferred to Iloffilal saline. The clinical crowns of fifty teeth were removed with a low-
speed saw (Isomat Buehler, Evanston, Ill) leaving a root of approximately 15 to l6mm in
length. These were transferred from normal saline, blotted dry with 4x4 gauze then
weighed and randomly placed into one of five groups of ten. The remaining ten samples
were used for positive and negative controls.
Randomization
Samples were ranked accordiIlg to weight and distributed into groups using a
stratified sampling method; in this way, the five experimental groups received teeth of
approximately the same size. In the first round of distribution, the first group received the
heaviest sample, the second group received the second heaviest, and so on, until the fifth
group received the fifth heaviest. In the second round of distribution, the sixth heaviest
sample was then assigned to Group 2, the seventh to Group 3 and so on. This second
round was completed with Group 1 receiving the tenth heaviest sample. In the third round
13
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of distribution, the eleventh heaviest was assigned to Group 3, the twelvth to Group 4 and
so on. This pattern was continued until all five groups received ten samples.
Root Canal Preparation
The working length was determined by placing a #10 file into the root canal until
it was visible at the apical foramen. One mm was then subtracted from that length. Canals
were then prepared in a step-back manner to a master apical file size #45 using #2-#4
Gates Glidden drills (Myco IndustrieslUnion Broach Division, NY, NY) and Quantec
rotary Ni-Ti files. Apical patency was established by inserting a #20 file through the apex
at the end of instrumentation. Canals were irrigated with 10ml sodium hypochlorite (1 %)
during instrumentation, after wllich they were dried with paper points. Canals were then
fitted with a #45 master gutta-percha cone (Rygenic Corp., Akron, OR) and accessory
cones and AH-26 sealer (De Trey, Zurich, Switzerland). Samples were then stored for 72
hours at 37 degrees Celcius and 100% humidity (Boekel Scientific Incubator) before post
space preparation.
Group Assignment: (n = 10)
Group1: 1.4mm C-Post (Bisco, Inc, Schamburg, IL)
Group 2: 1.4mm Esthetic C-Post (Bisco, Inc. Schamburg, IL)
Group 3: 1.25mm Fibrekor Post (JenericlPentron Inc., Wallingford CT)
Group 4: 1.4mm CosmoPost (Ivoclar Vivadent, Ahmerst NY)
Group 5: 1.5mm Titanium Para Post (Whaledent, Mahwah NJ)
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Controls
Negative controls consisted of five intact teeth that did not have their crowns
removed nor were they restored with any of the posts. These were embedded in the same
clear resin mold and were used to check tIle integrity of the fluid filtration system.
Positive controls consisted of five teeth with cOllventional endodolltic access and
treatment which were obturated without sealer. A post space prepared in these controls
and the access was left open. All samples served as their own control since an illitial fluid
filtration reading was taken before each sample was connected to the impact testing
machine.
Post Space Preparation
Gutta percha was removed from each canal to a depth of Ilmm with a #3 Gates
Glidden drill. Tllis left 4-5 mm of gutta percha in the canal. Post space preparation was
then finalized by sequentially using the #2 and #3 pre-shaping and finishing drill that
came with the C-post system. This attempt at standardizing the post space preparation
resulted in a post space that was 1.5 mm in diameter and 11 mm deep. Debris was
removed from the canal by irrigatillg with deionized water.
Post Cementation
Tooth preparation
All posts were fitted to ensure that they went to the desired length. They were then
cut with a low speed saw to a length of 15 mm. For the groups that were cemented with
resin cement, tIle following procedures were performed. Each canal was etched with 37%
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phosphoric acid for 15 seconds after which it was thoroughly rinsed with deionized water
via a 27 gauge needle. Canals were then dried with coarse paper points. Equal amounts
of Prinle & Bond NT and Self Cure Activator (Dentsply Caulk, Milford DE) were mixed
al1d placed into the canal in two consecutive coats using a paper point and allowed to air
dry. Excess was removed from the canal floor with a paper point
Post Cementation
All posts were wiped with an alcohol pad prior to cementation. A universal resin
cement was used and mixed according to manufacturer's instructions (Cement-It,
Jeneric/Pentron II1C., Wallingford CT). The cement was mixed and placed directly on
posts and into the root canal using a lentulo spiral with a slow speed handpiece. Post was
then inserted into canal and excess luting cement removed with a #15 blade. Samples
were allowed five minutes for chemical curing to occur. Samples from Group 5 were
cemented with zinc phospllate cement (Mission Dental Inc., Charleston SC), without any
etchant or conditioning of the canal. Powder was mixed with the liquid in the fixed ratio
of one level scoop to four drops of tIle liquid. A cold glass mixing slab was used for this
purpose and cement inserted into the canal using a lentulo spiral. The post was also
coated with the cement then inserted into the canal. Excess cement was removed in a
similar manner to the other groups. All samples were then stored for 24 hours before core
fabrication.
Core Fabrication
Cores were built using a hybrid particulate, light-cured resin composite (Tetric
Ceram, Ivoclar Vivadent, Amherst NY). Samples were removed from storage, then
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blotted dry with gauze. Prepared surfaces were etched with 37% phosphoric acid for 15
seconds then rinsed with running water for 20 seconds. Prime and Bond NT was applied
to dentin using a brush applicator then light cured for 20 seconds. A second coat was
applied which was left to air dry. Tetric Ceram was dispensed around the extended post
and a small plastic instrument used to ensure proper adaptation of the material to the post
and root. This was light cured for thirty seconds in several 1 - 2 nlm increments to
produce a core of 4.5 - 5.0 mm in height and with an emergence profile consistent with
that of the root.
Sample Embedding for Impact and Fluid Filtration Testing
Sanlples were then placed in the middle of a cylindrical mold with a diameter of
22 mm. The center of this mold was designed with a small hole that allowed the apex of
the root to extend beyond it. Utility wax was placed over the apex to stabilize the sample
as clear casting resin, (Castin' Craft, ETI, Fields Landing CA), was poured around it. The
casting resin was poured to a heigllt just 2 mm apical to the core-root interface. This was
then allowed to set for three hours at 37 degrees Celcius and 100% humidity. Once set,
the sample was renloved from its plastic mold and the apical 3 mm that extended beyond
the mold was cut off and any remaining gatta percha removed (up to the apical extent of
the post) with a GPX rotary file. This was done to eliminate the confounding effect of
leakage resulting fronl gutta percha. A #56 bur was used to create a 2 mm 45 degree
inciso/lingual bevel on the core to serve as a platform to receive the impact from the
chisel of the impact testing machine. (Figure 2)
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Testing:
A. Fluid Filtration System (FFS): (Figure 3)
Samples were attached to a modification of the fluid filtration apparatus described
by Derksen at al. 12 In this system, positive pressure was provided by a 180 cm column of
water at 23 degrees celcius representing 0.17 atm. or 17.6 KPa. Before testing, the system
was flushed to ensure that there were no air bubbles trapped in the tubing. The coronal
portion of each sample was connected to the tubing of the fluid filtration apparatus using
manual pressure. This connection was secured using two tie wires that provided a fluid
tight seal. An air bubble of approximately 3 mm in length was introduced into the system
alld its movement controlled by a nlicrosyringe. The movement of air bubble per unit
time was measured and since the inner diameter of the micro tlLbing was known to be 1
millimeter, this was converted to microliters per 15 minutes. This information was used
to calculate the volunle of voids that exist along the root canal filling. Negative controls
were connected to the system before any of the experimental groups. After the
introduction of a bubble into the system, ten minutes was required for the system to
equilibrate. After this, the movement of the bubble that occurred for the next fifteen
minutes was recorded in millimeters. This was also done for the positive controls. Each
experimental sample was then connected to this system a total of five times. First, an
initial reading was taken and again, after the sample had been inlpacted 30,000 times.
This was then repeated after 60,000 impacts, after theffilocycling, and after 100,000
impacts.
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B. Impact Testing: (Figure 4)
The loading device used in this study was designed and fabricated by Dr. Kazemi
at the University of Connecticut School of Dental Medicine (Figure 4). This impact
machine was controlled by computer software that allowed the number of impacts to be
precisely determined. It also allowed the machine to shut off automatically and to record
the point in time at which the core was fractured or displaced. To simulate the conditions
encountered in vivo, samples were placed in a positioning jig and subjected to repeated
impacts of 55N at 45 degrees to the long axis of the tooth at a frequency of 3 Hz. Before
being impacted, all samples were connected to the FFS to obtain all initial reading.
Samples were then subjected to several treatmellt events, each one followed by an
evaluation using the FFS. First they were impacted for 30k impacts, then another 30k
impacts followed by thermocycling. Samples were cycled one thousand times between 5
degrees and 55 degrees Celcius. They were kept in each bath for thirty seconds and had a
travel time of approximately ten seconds. Finally they were subjected to 40k impacts
resulting in a total of lOOk. One hundred thousand impacts was estimated to represent
about six months of chewing.42 All samples and controls were kept immersed in a water
bath at room temperature during testing.
C. Core Displacemellt Detectioll: (Figure 5)
A straight line was drawn parallel to the long axis of the tooth on both the mesial
and distal aspect of each sample. This line extended from the middle of the core to the 2
mm of tooth structure that was coronal to the casting resin. Any displacement of the core
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during fatigue testing would result in the line becoming discontinuous. The degree of
separation of the line would then be used as a measurement of core displacement.
Data Analysis
A mixed-model Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze the degree
of microleakage by treating the linear movement of the air bubble following eacll
treatment event as the dependent meaSllre. The greater the amount of movement seell
following each treatment event, the less the amount of adhesion between the tooth and the
restorative materials will be assumed. The post type will be the between-subject predictor
variable in the ANOVA. The within-subjects predictor variable will be defined by
treatment events as denoted by five discrete levels, each reflecting the number of cycles
completed by a given tooth (Baseline; 30K, 60K, 60KTC, 100K). If a core is not
displaced an amount large enough to shut off tIle impact apparatus (2 mm) and, therefore,
completes all 100K cycles, complete fluid filtration data was generated for that sample.
If, on the other hand, a core is displaced sufficiently such that the maclline stops, the
number of cycles completed at that point will be designated as the final number of cycles
and the experiment will be terminated. For example, if failure occurred at 37K cycles,
this meaSllre would replace the 60K measurement; and it would negate the collection of
the 60TCK and lOOK measurements for that sample. Ideally a given tooth will produce
five data points.
The mixed-model ANOVA allows one to determine if there is a significant
relationship between various treatment events and the amount of microleakege that
occurs. Using 5 groups allow 10 possible comparisons to be made; hence, if the mixed-
model group by treatment event F-test proves significant, a protected post-hoc
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comparison procedure will be utilized (Tukey's B test) to make additional comparisons
such as metallic (group 5) vs non- metallic groups (Groups 1-4) and ceramic (Group 4) vs
fiber reinforced groups (groups 1-3). This would allow comparison of the differential
changes in microleakage following various treatment events between groups. The added
advantage of having 5 treatment events for analysis is that not only differential linear
(straight line) changes can be assessed between groups (by drawing the best straigllt line
that encompasses all data points), but also differential quadratic challges can be assessed
(by drawing the best curved line once the linear component is drawl1). TIle quadratic
changes become significant if the rate at which the dependent variable changes is not
constant. The confidence level used throughout the experiment was 95% (P<O.05).
Results:
The randonlization process used in assigning samples to different groups was
effective therefore the data was 110t biased based on the distribution of samples within
groups. Sil1ce samples were evenly distributed among the groups, it was found that
weight did not correlate with tIle anl0unt of leakage that occurred following any treatment
event. (Table 1)
In order to reduce the skewness of the fluid displacement data, it was square root
transformed, thereby facilitating easier statistical analysis on the now symmetrical
distribution.67 Table 2a,c shows the transformed nleans as well as the raw values and
standard deviation of all the experimental groups.
All samples completed the entire treatment protocol without any detectable root
fractures, core fractures or displacement of the core.
Repeated Measure Analysis of Variance
(a) The main leakage effect across the five treatment events. (Initial, 30K, 60K,
60KTC and 100K)
There was a statistically significant increase in the mean leakage over the five
treatment events. This effect was significant for both the linear and quadratic
components. (Table 5a,b)
(b) The combined effect of treatment events and group interaction
1. When the ceramic group (Group 4) was compared to the fiber reinforced
groups (Groups 1-3), no statistically significant difference was found between the means
of these two groups during any of the treatment events. (Table 3a-d)
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11. When the metallic (Group 5) and non-metallic (Groups 1-4) were compared
over the first three treatment events, there was no significant differential change across
the three points as a function of the four groups versus tIle one for both the linear and
quadratic component. Following thermocycling, however, there was a statistically
significant increase in the leakage of the non-metallic groups compared to the metallic
group. Once samples were inlpacted once again between 60TC and 100K, there was a
statistically significant difference between the groups with the metallic group leaking
more. (Table 4a-d)
Correlations among the displacement for the various treatment events
The displacenlent of the bubble after each of the five treatment events (initial,
30K, 60K, 60KTC, 100K) was analyzed to see if the larger the displacement at one point,
the larger the displacement at any other point. This was done to see if there was a
cumulative effect of treatment on the sanlples. Pearson correlations were computed for
each pair of points. Significant correlations were found between the leakage that occurred
at 30K and 60K impacts. The correlation was just as strong between 60K and 60tc, but
was lessened, though still statistically significant, between 60K alld lOOK. (Table 1)
In the five positive controls, the movement of the air bubble was too fast to be
measured. The amount of fluid movement observed in the negative controls was not
found to be significant hence neither of these controls was subjected to further statistical
analysis. The amount of leakage that occurred before samples were subjected to impact
testing is recorded in table 2a-c.
Discussion
The results of this study indicate that the mean leakage of all samples increased
across all treatment events. Although no detectable failure of the core was seen, the use of
a fluid filtration system in conjunction with the nlechanical testing device allowed the
sanlples to be nlicroscopically evaluated without being destroyed. The findings of
significant correlations between the displacement that occurred between 30K and lOOK
inclusively, suggests a cumulative effect of the treatment on the samples. These findings
are in agreement with those of Pommel et al who found that measurement tinle had a
direct effect on the amount of leakage that occurred.59 One benefit of loading the samples
in increments was that it allowed us to measure indirectly the adhesion breakdown that
occurred following each treatment event.
In this study, the use of cyclic loading with a force of 55N resulted on no visible
failure of any of the samples. These findil1gs are similar to that of Dietschi et al who used
a force of 70N and 250,000 inlpacts and found no core failllre. 56 They then subjected
samples to miscroscopic evaluatiol1 to detemline the location of any defects. Similar
findings were reported by Isidor et al who had no failure of samples restored with carbon
posts even after 1,000,000 impacts with a force of 250N.40 Although many other studies
found visible failure of the post and core system, most of these relied upon the
application of very large forces that are unlikely to be encountered in normal function. 55
Gamer et al investigated maximum incisive biting force in patients and found it to be
159N with a standard deviation of 64N. 57 De Long et al reported nomlal masticatory
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forces of between 9-180N.37 This made Ollr choice of 55N seem reasonable to simulate
normal function. Another feature of the experimental design that might have contributed
to no visible failure of the sample is the number of cycles used. We chose 100,000
inlpacts to represent a reasonable amount of mechanical stress that might correspond to
approximately six months of normal functiol1. Kovarik et al loaded cores up to one
million impacts and estimated this to be equivalent to five years of heavy function.47
Rosentritt et al used 1.2 million impacts with a force of 50N to simulate 5 years of oral
function. 82
When the non-metallic groups were compared to the titanium group, it was fOllnd
that there was no significant difference in the mean leakage following the first three
treatment events. After thennocycling, however, the mean difference between the two
groups was significant. Thennocycling resulted in a significant increase in the leakage of
the non-metallic groups compared to the metallic. This might be a result of the
degradation of the polymer holding the fibers together and/or the fibers themselves being
susceptible to the stress induced by thermal cycling. Drummond et al found that
thermocycling had a more profound effect on carbon fiber posts compared to stainless
steel. They however subjected samples to 6,000 thermocycles compared to the 1,000
cycles used in our study.46 Rosentritt et al examined post retained composite cores that
were repeatedly impacted and thermocycled and found that thermocycling had a
pronoul1ced negative effect on adhesion of the core and resin cement.82 Based on the fact
that a significant difference was not observed when the three fiber posts were compared
to the ceramic for tllis same treatment interval, it seems that thermocycling might also
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have an effect on the reSIn cement that is different from the zinc phosphate. After
thermocycling was completed and the groups were once again impacted, there was a
significant difference betweell the metallic and non-metallic groups with the metallic
group showing greater microleakage. This might be partly explained by the diametral
tensile strength of the cements used: zinc phosphate, 11.7 Mpa; resin cement, 65 Mpa.
The greater strength of the resin cement might imply a higher number of cycles to failure
compared to zinc phosphate. This seems to suggest that thermocycling had greater effect
on resin restored posts while impact testing affected the metallic posts more.
Most studies that evaluate the load bearing properties of various posts relied on a
destructive mode of testing.34,33,5,54,27,7o,72,79,8o The utility of data generated by the
application of one single force llntil the system fails is limited since in vivo, fatigue plays
the predonlinant role in the failure of restorations. Fatigue has been defined as the
breakdown or fracturing of a material caused by repeated cyclic or applied loads below
the yield limit.58 There are few studies in the literature that employed the use of cyclic
testing, and even among these, there is much variation in the magnitude and duration of
forces applied.45,42,55,56,77 A review of the literature failed to locate any study in which
cyclic mechanical loading of samples was done in combination with fluid filtration
evaluation of the miscroscopic adhesive changes that occur as the samples were fatigued.
This makes this study unique since it provided a truly non-destructive means of testing.
An important observation was that many of the samples displayed some degree of
leakage prior to being stressed. This finding is similar to Fogel et al who found that there
was some leakage of even their negative controls.9 All connections were visibly inspected
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to rule out extraneous leakage. As a further negative control, the tubing was clamped off
at the connection to the samples. No movement of the bubble was noted under these
conditions. This testing of the system confirmed that the system's several connectors
were water-tight and that any noted movement, occurred within the samples.
Explanations for this observation includes the possibility that there might have been a
hydration effect but this does not seem plausible since all samples were kept at 100%
hunlidity. Next, there is the possibility of entrapped air that could be conlpressed and
result in the movement of the bubble. This was llnlikely since the system was flushed
before each sample was connected, to ensure that it was free of all bubbles. A final
explanation is that there were indeed some voids in the samples being tested.
The actual volume of fluid that was displaced in the samples was somewhat less
than that reported by many other investigators. For the sake of comparison with other
studies, fluid displacement was nleasured and converted to JlI min-1cm H 20-1. There are
two reasons that might explain the lower values encountered in this study. First is the
slight difference in the filtration system itself. Derkson et al used positive pressure but
this positive pressure was provided by nitrogen gas and was much greater than that used
in this study.12 This nitrogen gas provided approximately 15 psi compared to 2.5 psi
which was used in our study. In a recent study, Pommel et al evaluated the leakage that
occurred with a 150cm column compared to a 15cnl column and showed that more
leakage occurs with the taller column.59 Second is the fact that in most of the
microleakage studies, measurements were made of either a particular obturation
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technique or post without a core. 12,15,59 The presence of a core would reasonably be
expected to retard the movement of fluid into the root canal system.
Including the effect of a core into the experimental design had several pros and
cons. The core allowed us to simulate a worst-case scenario in which a core served as a
definitive restoration for several months. It also provided a suitable surface for contact
with the testing device. On the other hand, a core added another level of complexity to the
conclusions that could be drawn from the study. This made it impossible to accurately
determine how much of the observed leakage was actually a result of fatigue 011 the post.
It seems however, that since all samples were restored with cores nlade of the same
material and of similar dimensions, that the observed differences could be attributed to
the effects of the various posts and luting agents. In many studied utilizing fatigue testing,
full coverage crowns were used.40,45,47 Although using full coverage crowns in this study
would have simulated clinical conditions more closely than cores alone, this would have
added another confounding factor whicll would further limit the conclusions that could be
drawn from the study.
The randomization process used in this study was shown to be effective. TIle
benefit of this technique is that it makes it unlikely for anyone group to have a
disproportionate number of either small or large samples. Because the randomization
technique was effective, it was then possible to rule out the effect of sample weight on the
treatment outcome.43 In other studies, the authors attempted to standardize samples by
measuring the buccal and lingual dimensions of the tooth. As weight had no effect, either
teclmique is acceptable.
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Clinical impact of study
The results of this study suggests that dentists do have some flexibility in
choosing a post system with which to restore an endodontically treated tooth. As a group,
the non-metallic posts that were cenlented with resin cement all performed equally well,
both in terms of load bearing tests as well as microleakage. The titanium post cemented
with zinc phosphate cement, functioned well with regard to core/root integrity under
mechanical testing but experienced more microleakage than the other groups.
Future Directions for Research
The use of a full coverage crown placed over the core in this study would have
simulated another set of clinical conditions. It would be of great interest to see how
samples would respond to impact testing and microleakage assessment if full coverage
crowns were used. Since there was a significant increase in microleakage following each
treatment event, it would also be interesting to see if this trend continues following
additional fatigue testing. Consideration should be given to extending the testing to the
equivalent of two years of normal masticatory ulnction which might be represented by
400,000 impacts. COl1siderations should also be given to increasing the magnitude of the
positive pressure perhaps by using nitrogen gas. This would allow better comparison with
other fluid filtratiol1 studies.
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Conclusions
Within the constraints of this experimental design, the following conclusions can
be made:
1. The mean microleakage increased as each sample was subjected to increasing
mechanical and thermal stresses.
2. There was no statistically significant difference between the perfonnance of the
fiber reinforced posts and the ceramic posts.
3. As a group, the non-metallic posts cemented with resin cement, leaked less than
the metallic posts cemented with zinc phosphate cement.
4. Thennocycling affected the non-metallic group more than it did the metallic
group.
5. Tllis experimental design performed adequately as a prototype for non-destructive
testing of endodontically treated teeth restored with various posts al1d composite
cores.
Appendix
Table 1. Correlations of microleakage following each treatment event and weight of
samples
LN_WT SQ_I SQ_30K SQ 60K SQ_60KTC SQ_100K
LN_WT Pearson Correlation 1 0.184 -0.079 -0.278 -0.099 0.116
Sig 0 0.201 0.585 0.051 0.493 0.423
N 50 50 50 50 50 50
SQ_I Pearson Correlation 0.184 1 -0.034 0.042 0.051 0.217
Sig 0.201 0 0.817 0.772 0.725 0.131
N 50 50 50 50 50 50
SQ_30K Pearson Correlation -0.079 -0.034 1 .550** 0.072 f\ 1Jf\'lV.L.vv
Sig 0.585 0.817 0 0 0.622 0.158
N 50 50 50 50 50 50
SQ_60K Pearson Correlation -0.278 0.042 .550** 1 .402** .306*
Sig 0.051 0.772 0 0 0.004 0.031
N 50 50 50 50 50 50
SQ_60KTC Pearson Correlation -0.099 0.51 0.072 .402** 1 0.194
Sig 0.493 0.725 0.622 0.004 0 0.177
N 50 50 50 50 50 50
SQ_100K Pearson Correlation 0.116 0.217 0.203 .306* 0.194 1
Sig 0.423 0.131 0.158 0.031 0.177 0
N 50 50 50 50 50 50
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level
LN_WT: natural log of sample's weight
SQ_: mean microleakage square root transformed
I: Initial
30K: 30,000 impacts
60K: 60,000 impacts
60KTC: 60,000 impacts and thermocycling
100K: 100,000 impacts
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Table 2a. Microleakage Data Summary
GROOP# I 30K roK roKIC lOOK
1rvbn 0.15 1.65 1.65 2.3 2.65
N 10 10 10 10 10
Std. Thv. 0.2415 0.4116 0.4743 0.5869 0.6258
Skew 1.035 O.8~ () 'J'li 0.989 0.994v.~.
2 rvbn 0.4 1.35 1.5 2.2 2.65
N 10 10 10 10 10
Std. Thv. 0.2108 0.4116 0.5774 0.4216 0.6258
Skew -1.779 0.687 0.541 0.389 0.144
3 rvbn 0.55 1 1.25 2.05 2.7
N 10 10 10 10 10
Std. Thv. 0.3689 0.3333 0.3536 0.5503 0.4216
Skew -0.166 0 1.179 0.388 0.389
4 rvbn 0.2 1.05 1.3 2.2 2.5
N 10 10 10 10 10
Std. Thv. 0.2582 0.4972 0.5869 0.2582 0.4082
Skew 0.484 0.61 -0.041 0.484 0
5 rvbn 0.4 1.55 1.95 2.25 3.55
N 10 10 10 10 10
Std. Thv. 0.3162 0.4972 0.5503 0.3536 0.6433
Skew 0.132 0.61 -0.388 1.179 1.338
Fluid displacement measured in mm/I5 minutes
N: Number of samples
Skew: Skewness of distriblltion
Std. Dev: Standard Deviation
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Table 2b: Fluid displaced in J.lI/15 minutes
CRaJP# VI V30K VroK Vff>KIC V lOOK
1 rvhnt 0.1178 1.2959 1.2959 1.80C>4 2.0813
N 10 10 10 10 10
Std llir. 0.1897 0.3232 0.3725 0.46JJ 0.4915
~ 1.035 0.8<Xl 0.234 0.989 0.g)4
2 rvhnt 0.3142 1.~ 1.1781 1.7278 2.0813
N 10 10 10 10 10
Std llir. 0.1656 0.3232 0.4534 0.3312 0.4915
&erw 1 77(\ O.60~ 0.541 0.389 0.144-1./ r:J
3 rvhnt 0.4328 0.7854 0.9817 1.61 2.12
N 10 10 10 10 10
Std llir. 0.YX5 0.2617 0.W67 0.4321 0.3311
~ -0.166 0 1.179 0.388 0.389
4 rvhnt 0.1571 0.8246 1.021 1.7278 1.%34
N 10 10 10 10 10
Std llir. 0.2036 0.3~ 0.46JJ 0.2027 0.32(X)
~ 0.484 0.61 -0.041 0.484 0
5 rvhnt 0.3142 1.2174 1.5315 1.7671 2.788
N 10 10 10 10 10
Std llir. 0.2484 O.3~ 0.4321 0.W6 0.5052
~ 0.132 0.61 -0.388 1.179 1.338
V_: volume of fluid displaced per treatment event
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Table 2c: Volume displaced (square root transformed)
GRaJP# ~I ~30K ~roK ~(j)KIC ~100K
11\bm 0.1888 1.13<X> 1.1275 1.335 1.434
N 10 10 10 10 10
StdThv. 0.3027 0.1395 0.1653 0.1662 0.1654
Skew 1.035 0.426 -0.059 0.731 0.736
21\bm 0.5013 1.0193 1J~77 1.30) 1.433
N 10 10 10 10 10
StdThv. 0.2642 0.1532 0.2053 0.1256 0.1708
Skew -1.779 0.566 0.422 0.128 0.0C>4
31\bm 0.5791 0.8741 0.9826 1.258 1.45??
N 10 10 10 10 10
StdThv. 0.3274 0.1537 0.1336 0.1691 0.1132
Skew -1.192 -0.438 1.029 0.257 0.179
41\bm 0.2515 0.8857 0.9842 1.3124 1.3969
N 10 10 10 10 10
StdThv. 0.3236 0.215 0.2417 0.0763 0.115
Skew 0.484 0.202 -0.336 0.484 -0.(Y)2
51\bm 0.4646 1.001 1.2254 1.3258 1.664
N 10 10 10 10 10
StdThv. 0.3305 0.1747 0.1823 0.1013 0.1457
Skew -0.771 0.333 -0.584 1.088 1.167
S~: data square root transformed
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Table 3a: Mean leakage of the three FRC groups compared to the ceramic group
E ve n t Mea n S td D e v N
S Q I
S Q 3 0 K
S Q 6 0 k
0.423 0.336 30
0.251 0.323 10
0.388 0.337 40
1.008 0.179 30
0.885 0.215 10
0.977 0.193 40
1.059 0.175 30
0.984 0.241 10
1.04 0.193 40
SQ 60KT
SQ 100K
1.301 0.153 30
-.........................................................................-I--------~------+-----~~--+-----~~
1.312 0.076 10
w."w.""w"'·._","'''~''''''''''w.''w.",,''','',·,,·.·.''',,''''''''',·.,,,""..----:-1.~3~0~4--:---i---:::'0-.~1~3-=7:--+------4~O--l
1.448 0.147 30
........................= ·1-----=--1-.-::-3~9~7=-,-+----"""'='°0-·."""'""":-111~3-:-1 =v9~~I-------:41~OO1
I~~~_·_M~ .__"~" -1~_1_.4_2_9""""'-____a." ,
Table 3b: Test of Within-Subject Contrasts for Ceramic vs FRC Groups Over First
Three Treatment Events (TE)
Effect 1 df Mean square F Sig}
TE linear 1 7.04 95.14 0
quadratic 1 1.43 31.29 0
TE/Group linear 1 3.54 0.478 0.494
quadratic 1 1.01 0 0.996
Table 3c: Test of Within-Subject Contrasts for Ceramic vs FRC Groups Between 60K
and 60KTC
Effect df Mean square F Sig
TE linear 1 1.27 65.64 0
TE/Group linear 1 2.81 1.52 0.225
Table 3d: Test Of Within-Subject Contrasts for Ceramic vs FRC Groups Between 60TC
and lOOK
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Table 4a: Mean microleakage of four non-metaillic groups compared to the
metallic group over the five treatment events.
Eve n t Mean Std.Dev N
SQ_ I o .3 7 9 o .3 3 7 40
o .4 6 4 o .3 3 1 0
o .3 9 7 o .3 3 4 5 0
SQ_ 3 0 K o .9 7 7 o .1 9 3 40
1 .09 1 o .1 7 5 1 0
o .99 9 o .1 9 4 5 0
SQ_ 60 K 1 .04 1 o .1 9 3 40
1 .2 2 5 o . 1 8 2 1 0
1 .0 7 7 o .2 0 3 5 0
SQ_ 60 k T C 1 .3 0 4 o .1 3 7 4 0
1 .3 2 5 o . 1 0 1 1 0
1 .3 0 8 o .1 2 9 5 0
SQ lOOK 1 .4 2 9 o .1 3 9 40
-
1 .6 6 4 o .1 4 5 1 0
1 .4 7 6 o . 1 6 8 5 0
Table 4b: Test of Within-Subject Contrasts for Metal vs Non-Metal Groups Over First
Three Treatnlent Events
Effect df Mean square F Sig
TE linear 1 8.08 108 0
quadratic 1 1.4 35.75 0
TE/Group linear 1 4 0.537 0.467
............................................................................................................................
quadratic 1 2.41 0.062 0.805
Table 4c: Test of Witilin-Subject Contrasts for Metal vs Non-Metal Groups Between
60K and 60KTC
Effect df Mean square F Sig
TE linear 1 0.529 31.69 0
TE/Group linear 1 0.106 34 0.015
Table 4d: Test of Within-Subject Contrasts for Metal vs non-metal Groups Between
60TC and lOOK
Effect df Mean square F Sig
TE linear 1 0.86 57.28 0
TE/Group linear 1 0.181 12.05 0.001
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Table 5a: Mean leakage of five groups over entire treatment events (1J,1I15 mins)
GROUP # VI V_30K V_60 K V 60 KTC V 100 K
GROUP 1 0.1178 1.2959 1.2959 1.8064 2.0813
GROUP 2 0.3142 1.06 1.1781 1.7278 2.0813
GROUP 3 0.4328 0.7854 0.9817 1.61 2.12
GROUP 4 0.1571 0.8246 1.021 1.7278 1.9634
GROUPS 0.3142 1.2174 1.5315 1.7671 2.788
Table 5b: Tests ofWithin-SlLbject Contrasts For All Five Groups Over Five Treatmel1t
Events
Effect df Mean square F Sig
TE linear 1 304.3 674.2 0
quadratic 1 25.7 36.9 0
TE/Group linear 4 0.889 1.97 0.115
quadratic 4 2.72 3.92 0.008
TE: treatment event
TE/Group: treatment event and group effect
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